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Outline

Introduction
• Background – Setting the stage
• Challenges common to all entities addressing IS
• Opportunities unique to Alaska addressing IS

Case studies – Scale and scope variety
• Metro Vancouver, BC
• Tahoe Basin, California
• Pacific Northwest – Advancing a Regional Defense
• City of Portland, OR

A Comprehensive IS Strategy - Core Elements to Be Effective Long-Term
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BUILDING CAPACITY THROUGH PARTNERSHIPS
CREATIVE RESOURCE STRATEGIES

 Leadership and Commitment
 A plan with accountability – timelines, budgets, responsibilities, metrics

 Assessment of assets
 Active engagement by stakeholders
 Focused geography and issue

 Resource infrastructure to ensure sustainability long term
 Adaptive Management – Continual evaluation, learning, growing, adjusting

 Celebrating successes
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Plans Drive Priorities and Actions



Effects of Invasive Species

Economic

Environmental

Social

 Atlantic salmon
 Balsam wooly adelgid
 Chinese mitten crab
 Chytrid fungus
 Didemnum vexillum
 European green crab
 European starling
 Gypsy moth
 Invasive tunicates

o Botrylloides violaceus
o Botryllus schlosseri

 New Zealand mudsnails
 Northern pike
 Norway rat
 Quagga mussels
 Red-legged frog
 Rock dove
 Sargassum muticum
 Zebra mussels
 . . . .



Alaskanomics
and Natural 
Resources

The Alaska visitor industry is the only private 
sector basic industry that has grown almost 
continuously since statehood and continues to 
grow. Alaska’s visitor industry accounted for 
37,800-45,000 full-time and part-time jobs from 
May 2011 to April 2012 - total labor income of 
$1.24 billion. Visitors spent $1.7 billion in Alaska, 
most of it in the summer months (McDowell 
Group 2013).



Key Invasive Species Challenges
• Lack of shared data and information in central repositories
• Lack of resources to fully address the issue (short and long term)

• The cost - $1.26-$3.18 trillion in North America from 1960 to 2017 (Crystal-Ornelas et al. 
2021)

• Lack of initial/sustained interest/political will – legislative champions are a must
• Climate change stressors
• Different approaches/emphases/interest taken by different landowners
• Protocols to assess probability of success/failure are scarce
• The public lacks a clear understanding of outcomes associated with invasions –

we need to set expectations
• Long-term sustainability of efforts versus competing issues/efforts (e.g., poverty, 

education, healthcare)
• . . . .



Alaska
• Opportunities

• There is increased public awareness re: invasive species in 2021
• Plans exist to guide actions (e.g., Management strategy for Elodea)
• Technologies are advancing control efforts (e.g., biocontrols, IPM strategies)
• Ability to look to lower 48 states for successes and challenges (e.g., 

legislation) – and to collaborate
• Enhanced understanding of introduction and spread pathways
• Compared with other areas of the country, Alaska has opportunities to 

develop cost-effective solutions and create coordinating institutions (Schwörer
2012) – HB 54, e.g.

• Lack of a comprehensive road network to facilitate the movement of invasive 
species

• There remains much to protect and conserve in Alaska



DEFINITIONS

• Human-made, engineered solutions (e.g., pipes, 
culverts, detention basins, roads, bridges, water 
treatment plants, dams) that control, remove, and 
manipulate ecosystems.

• Any natural infrastructure system that enhances the 
natural environment through direct, or indirect, 
means. A network of green spaces and water 
systems that delivers multiple environmental, 
economic, and social values and benefits as well as 
providing and connecting vital ecosystem services 
that contribute to, or enhance, sustainability and the 
natural environment.

GRAY ASSETS

GREEN ASSETS
S. Hillebrand/USFWS

USFWS



History of Asset 
Management
• The majority of resources have been expended on gray 

assets.
• Grey infrastructure

• Clearer asset life, depreciation, and return on 
investment

• Investments in coastal gray infrastructure (e.g., roads 
and bridges) outstrip funding for green infrastructure 
(e.g., wetlands and reefs)

• A balanced portfolio could prevent billions of $ in storm 
damage – triple bottom line approach (financial, social, 
and environmental)

• There is a need for investments in BOTH!



Core Elements of 
Asset Management



CASE STUDY 
Metro Vancouver, BC
Watershed Biosecurity Analysis
Terrestrial and Aquatic Species



Goals

• Be a global leader in the treatment and 
prevention of invasive species – water 
quality and ecosystem health primary 
priorities

• Conduct a biosecurity analysis to 
assess procedures associated with 
preventing and introduction and 
spread of aquatic and terrestrial 
invasive species throughout 
jurisdiction

• Metro administers 60,000 hectares to 
provide safe drinking water to 2.5 
million people.

• Effective biosecurity requires 
infrastructure investments and policy 
actions.

Policies and 
procedures 

re: inspecting 
incoming 

materials and 
equipment Policies and procedures 

re: monitoring for, 
detecting, and 

responding/controlling 
new invasions

Pre-border Policies and 
procedures that prevent 

invasive species from 
entering the region outside 

the watersheds



Pathways of 
Introduction

Location Pathway

Coquitlam Gate (main entrance)  Authorized vehicles (i.e., WEMQC staff or contractor)
 Unauthorized vehicles (i.e., vehicles tailgating in or driving through gate 

before it closes – trespassers) 
 Machinery (e.g., Excavators, back-hoes, flail mowers, low beds, gravel 

trucks, wood chipping equipment, etc.)
 Imported materials (e.g., Sand / gravels, vegetation for landscaping, wood 

for construction or Hydro projects)
 Boats and/or aquatic equipment 

Coquitlam River  Anglers intentionally or unintentionally trespassing moving north into 
watershed (hip-waders)

 Authorized staff engaged in fish studies, habitat enhancement, sockeye re-
introduction to Coq lake programs (e.g., BC Hydro biologists & contractors) 

 Unauthorized vehicles (uncommon—http://argoatv.com/)
 Boats and / or aquatic equipment
 Hikers trespassing upriver

Coquitlam South-West Watershed boundary  Day hikers / back-packers
 ATV’s, dirt bikes, mountain bikes

South-East Watershed Boundary  Day hikers / back-packers
 ATV’s, dirt bikes, mountain bikes

North Watershed Boundary Gate  Day hikers / back-packers
 ATV’s, dirt bikes, mountain bikes
 Agencies with approved access in and out (e.g., Fortis and contractors –

vehicles and machinery)
Non-location specific pathways  Helicopter bucketing for wildfire suppression.

 Animals (avian and mammals) 
 Existing AIS infestations within watershed continually growing, spreading 

vegetatively, or through seed production.
 Road maintenance equipment (e.g., Graders / mowers) spreading AIS (e.g., 

Existing infestations along roadsides or disturbed areas)
 AIS infestations outside watershed on perimeter being spread by abiotic 

factors (e.g., wind carrying seed).
 First Nations or Archaeological studies involving equipment such as 

sediment screening systems, nets, etc.

Potential invaders
 Feral swine
 New Zealand mud snail
 American bullfrog
 Asian long-horned beetle
 Flowering rush
 Fish whirling disease
 European fire ants
 White Nose Syndrome

 A total of 32 additional species 
require risk assessments

http://argoatv.com/


Concern re: dreissenids

Capilano 
Water 
System

Seymour 
Water 
System

Coquitlam 
Water 
System

Calcium Total 
(mg/L)

Untreated 1.35 1.75 0.886
Treated 3.57 3.57 0.869
Range 2.93–4.40 2.93–4.40 0.793–0.964

pH
Untreated 6.5 6.5 6.3
Treated 7.5 7.5 7.5
Range 7.3–7.7 7.3–7.6 7.3–7.7

Dreissenids:
• CALCIUM

• Adults inhabit waters with Ca 
concentrations greater or equal 
to 15 mg Ca2+/L. Populations 
become dense at concentrations 
greater or equal to 21 mg 
Ca2+/L.

• pH
• Found in North America at pH 

levels between 7.4 and 9.4 
(although a more conservative 
estimate is 6.9)



Next steps

• Compared BMPs 
from other 
water-delivery 
agency 
prevention 
programs

• Then design 
BMPs for 
Vancouver

SEATTLE
WA

TACOMA
WA

PORTLAND
OR

MA VT MN

PREVENTION
Educational posters/brochures/signage X X X X X
Boat inspections X X X X X
Boat washing/decontamination stations X X X X X
Boat ramp monitors X X
Education: Classroom, volunteer trainings X X X

Volunteer stewardship programs X X
Monitoring of high-risk sites X X X X
Maintain inventory of native and invasive plant species X X X X

Guidelines for road work, moving, etc., to prevent 
invasive seed spread

X X X

Limit vehicle access in watersheds X X X X
Enhance native biodiversity X X
EARLY DETECTION/ RAPID RESPONSE (EDRR)
Provide public alerts via signage, websites, etc. X X X X

Map known infestations, monitor effects X X X X X

Where small patches of invasive plants are found, 
remove

X X

Maintain a list of plants for required eradication X X

Assist citizens in identifying nuisance plants and methods 
of removal

X

Staff in early detection identification and reporting X X X

ERADICATION AND CONTROL 
Prioritize based on risk; determine most cost-effective 
method of eradication

X X X X X X

Eradication and control methods for plants include: 
mechanical removal, cultural control, biocontrols, 
herbicides

X X X X X X



BMPs



Summary of 
Recommendations

• Prevention
• Control

• Outreach and Education
• Monitoring



Lake Tahoe Region 
Aquatic Invasive Species 

Action Agenda, 2021-2030

CASE STUDY 

Tahoe Basin, California



• Prevent new introductions of AIS to the Region

• Limit the spread of existing AIS populations in the Region

• Extirpate existing AIS populations when possible

• Abate harmful ecological, economic, social and public health 
impacts resulting from AIS 

Management Plan Goals



Foundational Documents



Regional Stakeholder Survey
 How regional stakeholders

 Define success
 Evaluate the efficacy of control efforts to date
 Evaluate progress and success through performance metrics

Federal government

State government

Local/county government

Business

Community organization

Private entity

Environmental organization



Defining Success
10-20 years

10 years

5 years

3-5 years

1-3 years

Ongoing/in perpetuity

I don't know

Figure 2. Time frame to achieve success for AIS efforts in the Lake Tahoe region ranged from one year to 10–
20 years (n=52).

 Prevent introduction and establishment of 
new AIS

 Prevent the spread of existing AIS
 Control
 Conduct lake-wide monitoring
 Fund priorities, EDRR and monitoring
 Enhance partnerships with marinas
 Obtain necessary permits
 Pilot AIS technologies and strategies
 Achieve buy-in and support by public and 

private sector



Criteria to Prioritize Efforts
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45

Potential for AIS population to spread

Size of AIS infestation

Ability to achieve goals

Multiple invasive species at site

Proximity to highly used recreation sites

Location of infestation re: to native species/habitats

Cost of implementation

Economic effects on property values/businesses

Priority 1 Priority 2 Priority 3

Figure 6. Criteria that should be used to prioritize AIS control efforts (n=53).



Metrics to Evaluate Success

0

5

10

15

20

25

30

Acres treated for invasive
species

New invasive species locations
detected

Acres of invasive species
surveyed

Funds expended for invasive
species efforts

Number of invasive species
projects completed

Ineffective Somewhat effective Effective Very effective I don't know

Figure 9. Rating of effectiveness of five Environmental Improvement Project performance measures relative to their ability to
evaluate progress in protecting the biological diversity of the Lake Tahoe region from AIS (n=51).



Currently treating between 5–15 acres of 
AIS annually. 



Action Agenda
• Increases the pace and scale of AIS control

• Identifies priorities for AIS investments

• Maximizes return on investment

• Incorporates new performance metrics

• Supports adequate levels of monitoring

• Adds capacity to achieve goals

• Supports an all-taxa approach

A 10-year plan, structured in two five-year 
implementation phases:

Phase I (2021–2025): Aggressively treats and 
controls AIS throughout the Region while completing 
environmental documents and AIS control testing for 
the Tahoe Keys. The Phase I goal is to reduce aquatic 
invasive plants to maintenance levels (or complete 
eradication) in areas outside of the Tahoe Keys.

Phase II (2026–2030): Focuses on reducing aquatic 
invasive plants and invasive fish in the Tahoe Keys 
while continuing to maintain, reduce, or eradicate 
AIS in other parts of the Lake Tahoe Region. Action 
Agenda does not presuppose testing/research 
outcomes re: Keys.



Current and Proposed Performance Metrics



Outcomes Phase I 
(2021–2025)

Phase II 
(2026–2030)

Aquatic Invasive Plant Control Outside Tahoe 
Keys

Reduce by 90% the acreage of aquatic invasive plant populations $12.5 M $6.25 M
No new aquatic invasive plant populations become established $1.25 M $1.25 M

Aquatic Invasive Plant Control in Tahoe Keys Reduce by 90%, or eradicate, aquatic invasive plant populations $7 M $17.2 M
Environmental review that informs management decisions $1.5 M $0

Aquatic Invasive Plant Control Totals $22.25 M $24.7 M
Aquatic Invasive Fish, Invertebrate, and 
Amphibian Control

Reduce by 90% invasive fish biomass, and invasive aquatic invertebrates and 
American bullfrogs in designated areas of Lake Tahoe

$2.625 M $1.845 M
Aquatic Invasive Fish, Invertebrate and Amphibian Control Totals $2.625 M $1.845 M

Research and Monitoring Enhance detection of aquatic invasive species, conduct surveys (nearshore, in-
situ diver, drone), assess population abundance and distribution of AIS, invest 
in new technologies $4.29 M $5.235 M

Research and Monitoring Totals $4.29 M $5.235 M
Assessment, Emergency Fund, Infrastructure 
Enhancements to Prevent Spread of AIS, and 
Added Staff Capacity

Biennial high-risk assessment of AIS, established partnership program to 
advance infrastructure advancements at marinas and other lake locations to 
prevent the spread of AIS, an EDRR emergency fund, and sufficient staffing to 
implement the Agenda. $7.2 M $6.28 M

Administrative Totals $7.2 M $6.28 M
TOTALS $36.385 M $38.06 M

GRAND TOTAL $74.445 M

Strategic investments to implement the Action Agenda, 2021-2030 (Level A)



AIS Strategic Investment Plan

• Known resources (estimated) available for implementation

• Lake Tahoe Restoration Act of 2015: $3 million annually

• Senate Bill 630: $450K 

• Shoreline AIS Sticker Fees: $150K annually 

• Nevada license plate funds ($50K) and the Nevada Pier and Buoy fee 

funding ($50K) 

• $500K annually from state/federal agencies/nonprofit orgs

• Funding gap - $3.4 million annually

• LTRA 2015 ($6-7M annually), research grants, nonprofit foundations, 

Forest Resilience Bond model, private sources

• Suite of prioritized actions 

(Tables 1A and 2A in 

Agenda)

• Types of AIS projects 

funded in the past (EIP 

Tracker)

• Predictable/potential 

resources likely available 

for implementation

• Funding gap



Consequences of Status Quo

• Failure to implement a comprehensive, simultaneous, and aggressive suite of control actions on all 

aquatic invasive taxa through 2030 will:

• Lessen chances of eradicating and controlling AIS populations;

• Harm the ecological function of Lake Tahoe;

• Inject uncertainty into the regional economy;

• Make it more difficult to recover populations of the federally-listed Lahontan cutthroat trout;

• Degrade the quality of experiences of residents and visitors; and

• Significantly increase long-term costs to address AIS in the Region.



Two Products



Implementing the Agenda

Create annual work plan 
based on available 

funding and highest 
priorities

LTAISCC

Build on work 
to date –

update annual 
priorities

LTAISCC

Existing 
governance 

structures (TIE, 
LTAISCC)

TIE

A Practical Example – Year 2021

$3.3 million (Level C) of the $7.4 million (Level A) 
is available in 2021.

• Implement EDRR and invasive species plant control 
projects in the nearshore in priority locations 
identified in an annually updated Table 1A ($2 
million)

• Contain aquatic invasive species within the Tahoe 
Keys ($200,000)

• Conduct a broad spectrum, nearshore-wide survey 
($244,000)

• Conduct a high-risk invasive species assessment 
(estimated $60,000)

• Initiate and fund 1 infrastructure project with a 
marina ($200,000)

• Partially establish an EDRR emergency fund 
($250,000)

• Hire two additional FTEs ($300,000)



ADVANCING A REGIONAL DEFENSE 
AGAINST DREISSENIDS 

IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST



Regional 
Contributors

Pacific 
Ballast 
Water 
Group

Pacific 
Northwest 
Economic 

Region

Preventing 
an 

Invasion

Aquatic 
Nuisance 
Species 

Task Force

100th 
Meridian

Western 
Regional 

Panel

Building 
Consensus

Invasive 
Species 
Councils

Regional Defense
Using resources in a cost-
effective, 
interjurisdictional, 
coordinated response to 
prevent mussels from 
entering uninfested areas 
and to contain AIS at their 
source

WESTERN INVASIVE 
MUSSEL EFFORTS



PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
ECONOMIC REGION

Pacific Northwest Economic Region

• Public/private non-profit created by statute 
in 1991 by the states of Alaska, Idaho, 
Oregon, Montana, Washington, and 
Canadian provinces and territories of British 
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Northwest Territories, and the Yukon

• Unique organization comprised of state, 
provincial, and territorial legislators with a 
remit to work across borders



GOALS OF A REGIONAL FRAMEWORK

 Prevent the introduction of dreissenids (and other AIS) to the PNW

 Prevent the spread of dreissenids in North America

 Improve surveillance and monitoring of dreissenids

 Improve rapid response and management capabilities 

 Create an aware, informed, and educated public 

Develop and enhance detection and response tools and 
technologies 

 Improve communication and information about key vectors and 
pathways 



REGIONAL FRAMEWORK PREREQUISITES

Raised 
awareness

Mechanism for 
regional and 
international 
coordination

Development 
of capacity and 

allocation of 
adequate 
resources

Basic and 
applied research



RAISED 
AWARENESS/MECHANISM 
FOR COORDINATION

www.westernais.org

http://www.westernais.org/


Consensus on Recommendations

PNW states and provinces
Strategic interventions 

Prevention, Early Detection, Control and Management

Issues Identified and Scoped

All entities involved in dreissenid prevention efforts Case studies, existing situation and emerging trends, 
hotspots, future scenarios

Databases, Information Systems

PSMFC, USFWS, states, provinces Concessionaries, AIS coordinators, WID stations, Border 
crossing officials

Sustaining the 
regional 

framework

Pacific 
Northwest
Regional
Dreissenid 
Framework



PREVENTION

• Identify, forecast and 
prioritize threat

• Identify high-risk 
pathways for movement 
and introduction

• Identify vulnerable 
ecosystems

• Collaborative efforts
• Implement actions to 

prevent introduction 
and establishment

EARLY DETECTION

• Survey to detect new 
introductions and 
monitor priority species

• Evaluate the extent of 
infestations and their 
existing and potential 
impacts

• Report detection 
findings in standardized 
databases

• Develop tools and 
techniques to detect and 
monitor invasives

CONTROL AND 
MANAGEMENT

• Coordinate with 
partners
• NOAA, USFWS

• Prioritize and implement 
treatments

• Implement rapid 
response for new 
infestations

• Monitor and report 
accomplishments in 
standardized databases

• Develop the tools, 
technologies, methods, 
and budgetary 
processes to prioritize, 
manage, and eradicate 
invasives

Consensus 
on 

Recommendations

Requires resources and 
capacity



ISSUES 
IDENTIFIED AND 
SCOPED

 High-risk pathways of 
movement and introduction
 Recreational boaters from 

infested waters
 Commercial haulers hauling 

conveyances from infested 
waters



SOURCE OF INFESTED BOATS



WATERCRAFT INSPECTION STATIONS



DREISSENID RESEARCH PRIORITIES 
QZAP (2015 AND 2022 WORKSHOPS)

Achieve consensus on the 
highest priority research 
needed to address dreissenid 
prevention, control, 
containment
STRATEGIC INVESTMENTS!



WATER BODY 
MONITORING

 Coordinated water body  
monitoring
 Shared field and laboratory 

protocols



VULNERABILITY 
ASSESSMENTS OF 

HYDROPOWER 
FACILITIES



Regional 
Contributors

Pacific 
Ballast 
Water 
Group

Pacific 
Northwest 
Economic 

Region

Preventing 
an 

Invasion

Aquatic 
Nuisance 
Species 

Task Force

100th 
Meridian

Western 
Regional 

Panel

Building 
Consensus

Invasive 
Species 
Councils

Regional Defense
Using resources in a cost-
effective, 
interjurisdictional, 
coordinated response to 
prevent mussels from 
entering uninfested areas 
and to contain AIS at their 
source

WESTERN INVASIVE 
MUSSEL EFFORTS



CASE STUDY 

City of Portland
Invasive Species Strategy Review and 

Enhancement Project



Look Back Engage stakeholders Pathways
Review of city’s management plans and 

policies
Assessment of actions completed since 

2008

Survey and interviews with city employees
Survey of external stakeholders

Assessment of pathways of introduction 
with National Sea Grant Law Center

Incorporation of an asset management 
approach to the city’s natural areas

Audit



2016 City initiates multi-jurisdictional Ludwigia working group
Portland Plant List updated

2015

2013

2010

2009

Updates to Tree Code take effect

Creation of standardized risk assessment

Unanimous adoption of Ordinance 183534 (Amendments to 
Titles 29 and 33; Portland Plant List updated

Public meetings hosted by BES and BPS staff
Grey to Green implementation begins
City adopts Resolution 36726
Draft report and recommendations to Planning 
Commission published

Progress made since 2008

2008
Invasive Plants Strategy Published
BES hosts summit
Invasive Plant Policy and Regulatory Improvement Project Launches
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2008 Invasive Plants Strategy – Four Goals



Implement code changes to improve invasive plant management. 

Develop desired future conditions for natural areas and hybrid 
parks. 

Develop habitat management plans for 15 natural areas 
and hybrid parks. 

Secure adequate funding for invasives program. 4
3

2
1

GOAL 1. PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT 10-YEAR OBJECTIVES



Develop a media strategy to create a critical mass of informed and motivated 
citizens. 

Reduce and/or prohibit sales of invasive species in Oregon. 

Coordinate with regional partners. 

Implement an invasive species outreach and education 
program. 4

3
2

1
GOAL 2. OUTREACH, EDUCATION, AND COORDINATION 10-YEAR OBJECTIVES



Inventory. 

Develop species-specific management plans on an as-needed basis. 

Prepare annual reports on the accomplishments and continuing 
efforts implemented by the Invasive Species Strategy. 

Evaluate the need for a city-wide invasive animal strategy. 

Identify research needs for implementing control 
methods. 5

4
3

2
1

GOAL 3. INVENTORY AND ASSESSMENT 10-YEAR OBJECTIVES



Develop and implement and Early Detection Rapid Response program to new 
invasions of Class A species and to reduce the level of Class B species in the city. 

Develop a work plan to control vertical coverage of ivy and clematis. 

Protect the best parks habitat by improving the ecological health 
score of 4,800 acres of parks and natural areas. 

Remove invasive species from and canopy of 300 acres. 

Remove invasive species and revegetate 700 acres.5
4

3
2

1
GOAL 4. INVASIVE SPECIES CONTROL 10-YEAR OBJECTIVES



Completed

Partially Completed

Incomplete



(Animated Slide)

 The Urban Forest Management Plan, scheduled for 2019, should incorporate an all-
taxa invasive species approach. 

 Adopt best management practices for cleaning equipment. 

 Develop level of services and habitat management plans for natural areas and 
hybrid parks to describe what is needed to achieve ecosystem function for the city’s 
natural assets. 

 Identify and secure adequate funding to implement Invasives 2.0. 

 Implement stakeholder engagement objectives to achieve Invasives 2.0 community 
engagement goals. 

2008 Actions to Carry Forward to Invasives 2.0



• Air transportation/cargo
• Water transportation – ballast, 
hull fouling, dredge spoil materials, 
and anglers 
• Land transportation - cars and 
trucks, all-terrain vehicles, boat 
trailers, equipment, and hikers, 
horses, and pets 
• Shipping – port containers/crates, 
wood packing material 
• Travel tourism/relocation – plant 
pathways, plant trade 
• Food pathways – live animals 
• Non-food animal pathways – bait 
industry, pet/aquarium trade 
• Other pathways – minimally 
processed products, such as 
firewood 



Pathway - Shipping containers, wooden pallets and crates, other 
solid wood packaging materials

Responsible entity – Port of Portland

State laws or regulations

 Oregon Department of Agriculture (ORS 570.305)
 Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ORS 635-056)
 Department of State Police (ORS 496.610)

Local authority

 Marine Terminal Ordinance
 Portland International Airport Rules

Recommendations
 Consider amending Marine Terminal Ordinance and Portland International Airport 

Rules to require carriers to ensure international shipments are ISPM-15 compliant. 
 Consider adding a clause to marine terminal leases and leases for air cargo 

operations regarding ISPM-15 compliance. 
 Consider adopting best management practices and protocols for pallet storage to 

reduce the likelihood of post-treatment re-infestation. 
 Consider requiring packaging materials that are not made from solid wood for 

international shipping. 
 Consider promoting voluntary use of lower-risk alternatives to wood packaging 

materials, informing shippers of the benefits that include fewer inspections, cost 
savings on shipping lighter materials, and support by consumers for products that 
are both green and sustainable. 

Pathway 
Type

Responsible 
entityState law or 

regulation

Local 
authority

Recommendation 
for local action

PROCESS



STANDARDS AND PROTOCOLS
BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

Education and 
support

Project Materials

Planning and 
Records Soil 

Disturbance

Equipment 
Disinfection 

Protocols
Project Materials

Transport and 
Disposal of Plants

Vegetation 
Management –

Impacts of 
Mowing Invasive 

Plants

Excavated 
Material

Revegetation and 
Landscaping



2018 City 
Employee 
Survey and 
Interviews

• 36 individuals representing 6 city bureaus
• Planning and policy drive on-the-ground priorities
• The top 3 most common species staff spent time on in 

2017 are firmly established species 
• EDRR species lists need updating
• Of the 8 IS categories, EDRR is highest priority, then 

management/control, monitoring, and prevention
• Maintenance of natural resource assets requires a 

consistent, long-term effort and adequate funding to 
achieve ecosystem services goals

• Siloes exist relative to management and tracking 
performance metrics and control actions 

• There is a need for consistent public messaging



2018 City 
Employee 
Survey -

Obstacles



2018 
Stakeholder 

Survey -
Obstacles



2018 City 
Employee 
Survey

• Do one thing to improve how the city 
addresses invasive species:

• Additional funding and capacity
• Develop a cohesive, consistent 

approach across all bureaus and 
programs

• Paradigm shift - Change the goals of 
management to focus on 
ecosystem functions, not species 
origin

• Additional outreach and education



Tension re: 
how urban 
ecosystems 
should be 
managed 
needs to be 
addressed.

Process used to 
update plant 
lists – more 
regular and 
using team 
approach.

EDRR species 
lists need 
updating, more 
flexibility.

Maintenance of 
green assets 
requires 
consistent, long-
term effort and 
adequate 
funding.

Address siloes 
among bureaus 
to achieve 
long-term 
goals.

Strengthen city 
policies, codes, 
and ordinances 
to address 
pathways of 
introduction.

Incorporate an 
all-taxa 
approach.

Use a 
database/portal 
to track all IS 
information.

Enhance 
coordination and 
collaboration 
among city bureaus.

LESSONS LEARNED – KEY TAKEAWAYS FROM 2008

INVASIVES 2.0



Invasives 
2.0 –
Core 
elements

Implementing a comprehensive 
watershed-based approach to 

managing the city’s green assets 
based on desired levels of 

service. 

Hosting a regional summit bi-
annually (every five years) to 
assess progress in achieving 

goals and strategies with 
partners. 

Using a data portal that allows 
city and regional partners to 
document and share invasive 

species information. 

Prioritizing surveys based on the 
highest risk invasive species to 

the region and creating 
resiliency plans. 

Creating an all-taxa approach to 
invasive species management on 

city properties. 

Prioritizing and implementing 
invasive species treatments. 

Incorporating best management 
practices associated with city 

equipment sanitation and 
prevention standards. 

Developing rapid response and 
resiliency plans for high priority 

species (based on risk 
assessments) that are predicted 
to deliver significant detrimental 
economic, environmental, and 

social effects. 

Prioritizing, enhancing, and 
connecting natural assets based 
on key ecosystem services that 
are necessary to protect human 

and ecosystem health. 

Protecting high quality, intact 
ecosystems owned and 

managed by the city. 

Increasing community 
stewardship and participation in 

invasive species control and 
prevention efforts. 

Evaluating how invasive species 
and prioritization of treatments 

may affect historically or 
currently marginalized 

communities. 

Reviewing the process for 
updating Portland Plants List and 

Recommend improvements to 
the process for updating future 
species lists that are inclusive of 

stakeholders. 

Reviewing and recommending 
changes to regulatory 

mechanisms related to how 
invasive species are managed 

within the city. 

Describing the funding needed, 
on a site-by-site basis, within 

each watershed, to make 
progress, on an annual basis, 
and through 10 years, toward 

achieving desired levels of 
service. 

Committing adequate city 
resources to create the 

infrastructure that will allow for 
an improved and unified 

approach to managing the city’s 
natural resource assets. 



 Inventory existing assets
 Determine the current state 

and value
 Develop and implement plans 

to maintain assets

Asset Management

Approach 02

Green Infrastructure

Engineered 
Assets

Natural 
Assets

Enhanced 
Assets

Natural Assets – Wetlands, forests, parks, lakes, rivers, streams, 
fields, soil
Enhanced Assets – Rain gardens, bioswales, urban trees, urban 
parks, biomimicry, stormwater ponds
Engineered Assets – Permeable pavement, green roofs, rain 
barrels, green walls, cisterns

Source: Municipal Natural Assets Initiative (2017).



• Incorporate the city’s natural resource 
assets into city plans will:
• Improve decision making
• Promote effective use of resources
• Improve bureau support and 

accountability
• Improve and coordinate planning across 

bureaus
• Support efficient delivery of services

• Elements for managing natural resource 
assets:
• Documentation of life-cycle costs
• Needs assessment to evaluate current 

practices, asset risks, and opportunities
• Links between service outcomes, 

bureau programs, plans and 
performance measures

• Community engagement to better 
define desired and affordable levels of 
service

• Information systems
• Clear assignment of roles and 

responsibilities



Protection of 
natural 
resource 
assets requires 
a long-term 
investment by 
the city. 

Actions should 
improve the 
whole system 
and not simply 
the degree to 
which a target 
invasive species 
is suppressed. 

Integrated 
Pest 
Management 
is foundational 
to invasive 
species 
management. 

Sharing invasive 
species information 
via a database, or 
portal, allows for a 
thorough evaluation 
of activities and 
outcomes, and 
enhances 
collaboration. 

Science-based 
risk 
assessments 
help identify 
and prioritize 
emerging 
threats and 
pathways of 
introduction. 

Adopting a 
system for 
linking 
expenditures to 
outcomes as well 
as developing 
standardized 
performance 
metrics will help 
the city evaluate 
return on 
investments. 

Incorporation 
of a decision 
framework 
constructed 
on a broad 
definition of 
restoration.

Invasives 2.0 – Guiding Principles

INVASIVES 2.0



PREVENT THE SPREAD

DETECT NEW 
INTRODUCTIONS

RESTORE AND 
REHABILITATE

ENGAGE CITIZENS
CONTINUOUSLY 

IMPROVE

INVASIVES 2.0



PREVENT THE 
INTRODUCTION AND SPREAD 

OF PRIORITY SPECIES AND 
IDENTIFY EXISTING AND 

POTENTIAL INTRODUCTION 
PATHWAYS FOR KNOWN 

THREATS.

Strengthen the city’s comprehensive watershed-based approach to managing the city’s natural assets based on 
desired levels of service. 
• Incorporate natural assets into the city asset management plan. 
• Describe the current condition of the city’s green assets in a work plan. 
• Describe existing/emerging risks to green assets - focus on ecosystem disruptors and pathways of introduction.
• Articulate site-specific desired ecosystem services for green assets. 
• Describe needed funding.
• Develop 3-year operational plans and 10-year land management plans for natural resource assets. 
• Describe performance metrics to assess the status of these assets through time as well as monitoring needed. 
• Enhance prevention efforts for non-plant invasive species. 
• Use a data portal. 

PREVENT THE SPREAD



SURVEY AND MONITOR TO 
DETECT NEW AND EXISTING 

INVASIVE SPECIES.

• Prioritize surveys based on highest risk species to the region.
• Incorporate information into a standard database.
• Create resilience plans for high priority habitats and highest risk species not yet introduced.
• Incorporate an all-taxa approach.

DETECT NEW INTRODUCTIONS



CONTROL, OR MANAGE, 
INVASIVE SPECIES TO 

MINIMIZE THEIR SPREAD AND 
DELETERIOUS EFFECTS.

• Prioritize and implement treatments, implement rapid response for new infestations.
• Incorporate best management practices associated with equipment sanitation and prevention standards and 

protocols into city policies.
• Implement cross-bureau staff training to prevent the spread of terrestrial and aquatic invasive species. 
• Develop rapid response and resiliency plans for high priority species predicted to deliver significant detrimental 

economic, environmental, and social effects. Ensure these plans align with any existing plans at larger scales, e.g., 
regional plans, statewide plans. 

• Vet invasive species management plans with an interdisciplinary, community-based team. 

CONTROL AND MANAGE



SUPPORT FUNCTIONAL 
URBAN ECOSYSTEMS 

IMPACTED BY THE 
INTRODUCTION OF INVASIVE 
SPECIES BY RESTORING AND 

REHABILITATING THOSE 
SYSTEMS.

• Prioritize natural assets based on key ecosystem services that are necessary to protect human and ecosystem 
health. 

• Identify assets at the most risk for impact that can provide habitat anchors. 
• Seek opportunities to protect and or enhance connectivity between natural assets. 
• Protect high quality, intact ecosystems owned and managed by the city. 

RESTORE AND REHABILITATE



PROVIDE EQUITABLE, DIVERSE, AND INCLUSIVE 
PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT AND STEWARDSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES THAT ENHANCE CIVIC CAPACITY, 
IMPROVE AWARENESS, FOSTER NATURAL 

RESOURCE-FRIENDLY ATTITUDES AND 
BEHAVIORS, AND CONTRIBUTE TO PUBLIC 

HEALTH AND WELL-BEING.

• Increase community stewardship and participation by creating or using a preexisting functional, robust survey 
network that provides for the tracking and storing of information on invasive species as well as engagement with 
under-served populations and target audiences. 

• Evaluate how invasive species and prioritization of treatments may affect historically or currently marginalized 
communities. 

ENGAGE CITIZENS



CONTINUOUSLY ASSESS THE ABILITY TO 
MANAGE INVASIVE SPECIES TO ACHIEVE 

DESIRED ECOSYSTEM FUNCTIONS, 
IMPLEMENTING COURSE CORRECTIONS TO 

ENSURE THE LATEST SCIENCE, BEST 
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES, AND APPROACHES 

ARE BEING USED.

• Implement best management practices. 
• Review the process for updating Portland Plants List and recommend improvements to the process for updating 

future species lists that are inclusive of stakeholders. 
• Review and recommend changes to regulatory mechanisms related to how invasive species are managed within 

the city, including Titles 11 and 33 of Portland City Code. 

CONTINUOUSLY IMPROVE



ENSURE INVASIVES 2.0 IS ADEQUATELY FUNDED 
TO MEET THE ECOSYSTEM FUNCTION GOALS OF 

THE CITY’S NATURAL RESOURCE ASSETS.

Describe the funding needed, on a site-by-site basis, within each watershed, to make progress, on an annual basis, 
and through 10 years, toward achieving desired levels of service as well as addressing invasive species issues, 
including prevention, detection, control and management, restoration and rehabilitation, and communication. 

FUND SUSTAINABLE EFFORTS



Blending gray 
infrastructure 
assets with 
natural assets 

 Increases operational efficiencies - protected and well-managed 
natural assets can provide equal or better services than engineered 
assets

 Saves money
 Achieves environmental/natural resource outcomes
 Helps to ensure strategic investments in assets important to all publics
 Lessens barriers/silos between agencies and programs
 Enhances sustainable development
 Enhances climate change resilience
 Multiple co-benefits: well managed, healthy natural assets can 

supplement the benefits of engineered assets – contributes to 
resilient communities

An Integrated Asset Management Framework

GRAY 
AND 

GREEN 
ASSETS



Core Elements to Effectively 
Address Invasive Species Long-Term
 Ongoing Assessment of Vectors and Pathways of Introduction
 Assess and Tier Risk of Introduction
 Foster Engagement, Stewardship, and Ownership by Communities 
 Support Meaningful Outreach and Education – Consistent and Clear Messaging – Specific Targets
 Develop and Adapt Best Management Practices
 Support and Enact Meaningful Needed Legislation – Federal, State and Local
 Predict Effects of Climate Change as Species Distribution Shifts Occur
 Establishing Clear Goals and Targets

 Develop strategies that address and prioritize Prevention, Control, Research, EDRR, Funding, 
Monitoring

 Develop Metrics to Evaluate Both Progress and Success, and to Drive Adaptive Management

A Comprehensive and Coherent Strategy, even in the midst of uncertainties (echoing John 
Morton’s presentation at the Forum on the Environment 11 February 2020)



In Conclusion:

• Invasive species negatively affect the economy, environment, 
and people.

• Historically, significant investments have been made in gray 
infrastructure, however, fewer and less sustained investments 
have been made to protect and enhance green infrastructure.

• A comprehensive and coordinated invasive species strategy has 
numerous key elements, one of which is integrating how we 
value and manage both gray and green assets for long-term 
sustainability. 
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